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THE 
(F)AMILY (A)FFAIRS (N)EWSLETTER
FORWARD THIS OR PASS IT AROl,IND 
TO AS MANY GLBTI-FAMIL Y MEMBERS AS POSSIBLE. 
THE MORE FOLKS WHO TAKE PART, THE BETTER. 
15 MAY2005 
NEWSLETTER NEWS, NOTES & REMINDERS: 
Pagel of5 
(NEWS 11:) The schedule of events for the 2005 Northem Maine Pride Oiversity Day is now OUT. Check the goings-on below on JUN 3 
and JUN 4. 
(NOTES #1 :) Wrth this issue, The FAN is now three years old! 1 At this time there are 322 folks on the mailing list. 
(REMINDERS #1:) Northem Maine Pride will be holding a fund-raising yard sale on Saturday, May 21st. Procedes will be used to help fund 
this year's Diversity Day celebrations. NMP would welcome any items in good condition that folks would like to donate to the yard sale. To 
make donations or FMI contact Rob at 327-1009 or David at 745--4678 or northemmainepride@earthlink,net 
(REMINDERS #2:) Pre-registration for the Maine Youth Summit 2005 has now begunl This year's theme is: BUSY BECOMING. The 
Maine Youth Summit is a place for youth 22 and under to corne together for a weekend with other youth from around the state and to 
educate lhemselves about the heatlh issues of GLBTIQQA young people. This year's summit will be June 25-26 at Hebron Academy in 
Hebron, Maine and will feature Leslie Feinberg (transgender activist, organizer, and writer) as the keynote speaker. Contact 
outright@outright,org for pre-registratlon packet Check out www.outright.org for the Maine Youth Summit fink. Questions? Contact Lyndon 
at 1-888-567-7600 or lyndon@outright.org 
(REMINDERS #3:) You can help the newsletter by sending me notices of upcoming GLBTl-related actlvities that you hear about in your 
area. Trust me, 1 would rather receive the same notice from 8 people than have everyone assume that I know about it and miss the chance 
to teU other GLBTI family members. EmaW megress@tds.net 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
This category is for non-social notices about GLBTI community members that you think other GLBTI community members might like to 
know about. .. things like: births, deaths, adoptions, committments, graduations, promotions, new jobs, awards, shows, ongoing classes, etc. 
1. Gay potluck t,ying to organlze. 1 am trying to organize a monthly gay men's potluck night in the Bangor area. If you are interested in
ta king part, contact Gary at 299-0720.
2. No Cost Mammograms, Breast Ex.ams, & Paps. Lesbian/BisexuaVTransgender/lntersex Friendly program. Caring Connections
provides mammograms, breast exams, Pap tests, and further diagnostic testing to women 40 and over who qualify financially and do not
have insurance that would cover these services. Qualified women in their 20's can receive breast exams, ultrasounds and other tests at no
cost if they have a breast heatlh symptom of concem. Women age 30 to 39 can receive these services if they have a symptom or a family 
history of breast cancer. FMI cati S.1-2808 ext 338 or email whi@ywcabb.org
3. Sign interpreters for deaf sought. Norlhem Maine Prlde is trying to locate sign-lnterpreters who can volunteer a few hours to sign for
the stage events at this year's Diveraity Day on Saturday, June 4th. lnterested persans can contact Dave at 745-4678 or Rob at 327-1009.
EVENTS: 
5/14/05 




